
One proposal must be made for the ivhole of the
islands, and the letter annexed thereto properly

Jllled up by two persons of known property, en-
gaging to become bound with the party tendering,
in the amount stated in the printed particulars, for
the due performance of the contract; and no pro-
posal will be noticed unless made on a printed tender,
and the prices expressed in words at length.

Particulars of the contracts may be had upon
application at this Office, between the hours of
eleven and five; at 'the Office of Deputy Commis-
sary- General Coope, Guernsey; and at the Office of
Deputy Commissary-General Wright, Jersey.
. Note.— The contractor will be required always to

ke-ep upon the islands a supply of cattle for three
weeks consumption.

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commissary ha Chiefs-Office, Great George-

Street, March 29, 1815.
Otice is hereby given to all persons desirous of
contracting to supply

UEEF and MUTTON, to His Majesty's Land
Forces in Cantonments, Quarters, and Barracks,
in the undermentioned Counties and Islands,

Berks (including Cumberland,
the Town of Dorset,
Hungerford), Isle of Wight,

Chester, Lancaster,
Cornwall '(includ- Sussex,

ing SciUy), York,
That the deliveries are to commence on and for

thf. 25th day of May next; that proposals in
.u-riting, sealed up and marked " Tender for Army
Supplies," will be received at this Office on or be-

fore Wednesday the' 26th day of April; but none
will be received after twelve o'clock on that day,
and, if sent by post, the postage must be paid.

Proposals must be made separately for each
county, and the letter annexed-to the tender properly

filled up by two persons of known property, engaging
to become bound with the party tendering, in the
amount stated in the printed particulars, for the
due performance of the contract; and no proposal
will be noticed unless'made on a printed tender,
and the prices expressed in words at length; and
should it so- happen that during the continuance
of the contract no troops should-be stationed or
supplied in the county, the expence of the contract
and bond, paid in the first instance by the con-
tractor,- to be refunded to him by the Commissary in
Chief.

Particidars of the contracts may be had .upon
application at this Office, between the hours of
eleven and Jive.

Office of Ordnance, April 5, 1815.
fJfJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pali-Mall, on or
before Wednesday the \9th instant, from such per-
sons as may be willing to undertake the supply of

, 'Pig.Lead, ,*:«.. v ',",
.for service nf -this Department j for a period o/j

one year. - ". . ,
A specimen of the lead may be vieived upon ap->i
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plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office at
the Tower; and further particulars, together u-ul'
the terms and conditions of the' contract, r,i<jy
be known, at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall.
aforesaid, any day between the hours of ten and
four o'clock; where the proposals must be deliver?d,
^sealed up, and indorsed " Proposals for Pig
Lead;" but no proposal can be admitted (ftcr
the said 19^/4 instant, at twelve o'clock at noott
of the same day; neither will any tender be noticed,
unless the party making it, or an agent in his
behalft. shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. II. Crew, Secretary,

Office of Ordnance, April 5, 1815.
rtnilE Principal Offkers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Friday _ihe 21st instant, from such persons
as may be willing to undertake the supply of

Slales, denominated Imperials, Duchesses, Coun-
tesses, Ladies, Queens, Hags, and Westmor-
land Slates,

for service of this Department, for a period of
three years, determinate after the expiration of one
year, upon notice of three months, at the option of
either party.

Further particulars, together with the terms and
conditions of the contract, may be known upon ap-
plication at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall
aforesaid, any day between the hours of ten and
four o'clock; where the proposals must be delivcrcdr
scaled up, and indorsed " Proposals for Slates;" but
no proposal can be admitted after the said 21 st instant,
at twelve o'clock at noon of the'same day; neither -will
any tender be noticed, unless tnt party making it^
or an agent in his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretar

Office of Ordnance, April 5, 1815.
fWJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Onl-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall*Matt, on or
before Friday the 2lst instant, from such persons
as may be willing to undertake the supply of

Various articles, termed Petty Emptionary,
for service of this Department, for a period of tlyee
years, deterininable after the expiration of one year,
upon notice of three months, at the option of either
party.

Patterns and samples of the articles may be viewed
upon application ai the Principal Storekeeper's Office
in the Toiuer; and farther particulars, together with
the terms and conditions of the contract, may be
known at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall afore-
said, any day between the hours of ten and four
o'clock; jivhcre the proposals must be delivered,
sealed up, and indorsed " Proposals for Petty
Emptionary Articles;" but no proposaj, can be,ad-
mitted after the said 2lst instant, at twelve o'clock
at noon of the same, day; 'neither will any tender
be noticed, unless.tjkp &<irfytiw]tijHg;itft\pr qn*a$eut
in his behalf, shall attondl,. Jr

"By order of ,tli$ Board,
R. H'. 'Crew, Secretary:.


